
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN
____________________________________

DENIS CLOPEK and
JARON CLOPEK,

Plaintiffs, FINAL PRE-TRIAL
CONFERENCE ORDER

     v.                   05-C-545-S
                   

FEDERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
and BREG, INC.,

Defendants.              
____________________________________

Final pre-trial conference was held in the above entitled

matter on April 5, 2006, the plaintiffs having appeared by Ryberg

& Happe by J. Drew Ryberg; defendants by Bowman and Brooke by Kim

M. Schmid and Nathan Bjerke.  The Hon. John C. Shabaz, District

Judge, presided.

ORDER

IT IS ORDERED that jury selection and bifurcated trial to a

seven person jury previously scheduled for April 24, 2006 at 9:00

A.M. in Eau Claire, Wisconsin is AFFIRMED, counsel to meet with the

Court on said day at 8:30 A.M. to resolve issues pending trial. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that counsel may serve and file not

later than noon April 12, 2006, motions to be considered by the

Court prior to trial and shall serve and file narrative deposition

summaries of not more than five pages duration for those witnesses



not available for trial together with the depositions and a copy of

each contested exhibit together with justification for the receipt

thereof by the offeror.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that counsel may serve and file not

later than noon April 18, 2006, responses to pending motions,

responsive narrative deposition summaries of not more than five

pages duration, objections to contested exhibits by opposing

counsel and shall serve and file proposed voir dire, form of

special verdict and jury instructions.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED counsel may serve and file not later

than noon April 20, 2006, replies to those responses referred to

herein.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that a hearing is scheduled for April

21, 2006 at 1:00 P.M., to resolve those issues pursued by the

filings referred to herein.

Entered this 5th day of April, 2006. 

BY THE COURT:

s/

__________________________________
JOHN C. SHABAZ
District Judge

 



OFFICE OF THE CLERK

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN
120 North Henry Street, Room 320 !  P.O. Box 432 ! Madison, WI 53701-0432 ! 608-264-5156

November 15, 2004

MEMO TO COUNSEL

If a case settled on the weekend before trial the court should be notified immediately by, 

calling at home Clerk of Court Theresa M. Owens, (608) 848-8809.  This notification will enable

the Clerk to call off unneeded jurors and to advise the trial judge to discontinue working on the case.

The same procedure should be followed to report last-minute emergencies which might affect the

start of the trial.

Theresa M. Owens
Clerk, U.S. District Court
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